
Home Building& Buying Starts Here - Why 
Use PDS Real Estate? 

 The builder has someone representing their interests- who will represent 
yours?? Buyers need representation when purchasing a New Construction 
Home!   Unfortunately, many buyers don't know they can have 
representation for free!  

FREE SERVICE for the BUYERS!! AND CASH BACK TOO!! 

 PDS Real Estate offers a 1% rebate of the purchase price when 
you buy a new construction home from us!! (Sign a 
Buyer Exclusive Agreement)     

                                 You commit to us and we commit to you! 
 We'll help you get the most incentives and best financing from the builders. 
We'll be with you from beginning (lot selection) to final walk thru! 
Remember, builders have our fees already in the price of the home- and they 
won't discount the price if you decide to not have representation. So, what do 
you have to lose? A lot!! Representation is vital in the purchase of your 
home! 
 
What do you have to gain? A lot!!  Professional Representation 
and Cash Back!! 

Buying a re-sale home??? Looking for more than just a 
handshake from your Realtor? 

Easy Steps To Getting Your 1% Rebate CASH BACK!! (New 
Construction) 

Imagine earning back 1% on the base* price of your new home purchase. 
With our HTC Builder Coupon program you will  receive a 1% cash 
back  on the purchase of any new construction home.* Follow these 4 easy 
steps to be eligible to receive a 1% rebate from PDS Real Estate  after 
closing on your new construction home. 

1. Contact Us! susan@pds-realestate.com call 614-439-0931 

PDS Real Estate works with most Builders in our area and you can register 
with as many as you would like to visit. .  You must register with our office 
and sign an Exclusive Buyer Agreement to be eligible for the cash back and 
must register PDS Real Estate with the each builder that you visit. If you 
forget to register with PDS Real Estate- be sure to call us shortly after you 
register with the Builder Representative. 

2. Please register PDS REAL ESTATE at each builder's sales 
office visit when you first visit. Be sure to tell the Builder 



Representative that PDS Real Estate that  and agent will be representing you 
during your home purchase if you don't have a PDS Real Estate Buyer Agent 
with you when visiting the model homes.  Be sure to notify PDS Real Estate at 614-

439-0931 of your visit so we can follow up for you. 
  
 3. Sign a sales contract! Your PDS REAL ESTATE buyer agent 
represents your interests! You've visited the builder communities you 
like, and found the home of your dreams. Your PDS Real Estate Buyer 
Agent will assist you in lot selection, selecting upgrades, explaining your 
financing options, final walk thru and more!  If your PDS Real Estate Buyer 
Representative is not with you when you sign a sales contract, make sure the 
Builder Sales office faxes PDS Real Estate a copy for our records. 

4. Close on your new home!! Close on the home!! Your rebate check from 
PDS Real Estate will be mailed to you within 10 to 15 business days after 
closing.  
 Email us and we will register you for your discount. Whether you are 
buying today- or months from now. susan@pds-realestate.com 

 
Link to the BIA for information on local builders! CLick Here 
   

*Base price excludes options, upgrades and lot premiums. 

**PDS Real Estate reserves the right to pay the rebate in the form of paying closing 
costs, as a reduction to the purchase price, or otherwise based on the needs of the 
transaction if required by the lender, by another party to the closing or by applicable 
law. Rebate amount is based on PDS Real Estate receipt of at least a 3.0 % 
commission.  

***Offer is not valid if potential buyer is accompanied by a non- PDS agent,   or if 
potential buyer has registered with a non PDS   real estate agent at the Community 
previously. 
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